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Clubs Divided Into Senior, Inter
mediate and Junior Series for 

Playing Purposes.
May 8the Newmarket rate track. Mr. LlttMLld, 

who Is In charge, while somewhat ret Dent 
ns to Individual horse-s, has no <l<>ul>t what
ever that he will win the King’s Plate us 
usual.

■J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger.Dlrectori
Sad Oeaih of William Stevenson 

After Only One Day’s 
Illness.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.
EAST END NOTES.RULES TO GOVERN THE PLAYERS A $10.50 Blue Suit, $7.45.Alex Young, a well-known member of 

the Royal Canadian Bicycle Cl oh and glmrt- 
fdnp in the baseball team, died in the Isola
tion Hospital at an early hour yesterday 
morning. Deceased was in his 23rd year, 
and was taken to the hospital about a week 
ago, suffering from diphtheria. Great sym
pathy Is felt for the family lu the East 
end, and the members of the R.C.B.C. are 
greatly saddened at the loss of a respected 
fellow-member. The funeral was held yes
terday afternoon.

The orchestra of the Jarvls-strcet Bap- , 
list Sunday school gave a very successful . 
concert last night in the Broad view-avenue ■ 
Congregational Church. The church wag ! 
filled with a large and appreciative andl* I 
ence, and the entertainment reflected great 
credit on the conductor, Mr. D. M. 
Young. Mrs. K. F. Walker, Miss Margaret 
E. Lewis and Messrs. Almond and Hownrth 
ably assisted in the program. At the close 
of the concert a supper was tendered the 
orchestra by the ladles of the church.

This evening. In Dingmon’s Hall, an en
tertainment entitled “Serenes from Japanese 
I/fe “ will he given under the auspices of 
the Morse-street School Art League. There 
will be 45 performers In native costume, 
and an Interesting time Is expected.

Harry Goss. Hamllton-street, left this 
week for England.

Rev. Canon Farncomb. rector of fit. Mat
thew’s, has removed to 52 First-avenue. 
Thomas Wooley of the London Mutual1 Fire 
Insurance Co. will occupy the house on 
Smith-street, vacated by the Conon.

! FLOWER COMPETITION FOR CHILDREN Boys’ $8.60 Suits. $1 £8-
You’d like a nice blue or black worsted Suit 

for best, wouldn’t you ? It s the Suit that’s al- 
suitable for everything except the most 

formal of occasions. It’s the Suit that looks 
most “dressy” as the saying is. Well, here’s a 
chance to get such a 'Suit under market price. 
It’s this way L This lot of 75 is an “account 

” See ? The maker offered us an induce- 
account with him. Under-

When Men Are Eligible for Different
Competitions—Delegates Who }

Were Present \
Appeal Aswlnet Arbitrator’» Award- 

Weaton Bp worth League Elec

tions—County News.

f

iAt the meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse 
league, held lu the Ventral Ï.M.C.A. par
lors last/night there was a large attendance 
of delegates, and the enthusiasm displayed

ways
5s

May 7.—WilliamToronto Junction,
Stevenson, 76 Laughton-a venue, an em
ploye In the Canada Foundry Works, 
returned from work last night and soon 
afterwards complained of not feeling 
well. He died to-day, in his 58th year, 
leaving a wife, two sons and one rtaugh-

ls an augury o£ oue of the 
successful seasons in the history of the 
league. President J. K. Forsythe occupied 
the chair, aud the following delegates were 
present:

Toronto Lacrosse League—-Senior—Elms
1., c. Paterson ; tiiiamrovks I., U. Mu it; 
X* cuuisehs il., F. C. Waghorne; Toronto*
1., j. carter.

intermeuiate—Elms IL, J. Breen; Sham
rocks 11., F. Vernon ; Weston, W. Shields; 
Toronto il., A. Crocsei.

Junior—Eims 111., W. Taggart; Maitland», 
A. Teaman; Mimicu Stars, F. Burges; 
Shamrocks HL, J. Ellis; Beavers, \v. 
grave; Broadview, J. H. wuiteuead; 
route 111., E. Hrowu.

The clues were divided Into three series, 
viz., seifior, intermediate aud Junior, and 
were placeu as tollows:

Senior series—Shamrocks I, Elms, Young 
Tecumsehs, Young Toronto».

Intermediate series—shamrocks II., Elms
11., Toronto II., Weston.

Junior series, No. 1 section—Elms, Sham
rocks, Mimico Stars.

No. 2 section—Maitland», Broad views, 
Beavers, Torontos.

The same rules governing senior players 
apply this season, and, with regard to 
the intermediate series, it was decided that 
no senior city league players shall be al
lowed to play intermediate, and that uo 
Junior C.L.A. player signing a certificate 
of that class this season shall be allowed 
to play Intermediate. Any player, how- 
oa er. who played junior C.L.A. in any pre
vious year shall be entitled to play in the 
Intermediate series of the Toronto Lacrosse 
League.

In the junior series no player who has 
played C.L.A. or in the Toronto Lacrosse 
League will be eligible to play In that 
series. The League has one trophy for 
competition, and it was moved that the 
secretary be instructed to write to past- 
presidents of the league, asking them to 
contribute towards a set of medals, to be 
offered for competition In the league.

! opener.
ment to open an
BOUGHT—UNDERSOLD.

Same with these Suits for boys—underbought 
too. Think of buying a 12-year-old boy an Eng
lish Tweed Suit "for 1.98? You can do it to-
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«2ter to mourn hie loss- 

The Alumnae Association of the To- 
1 onto Junction Collegiate Institute will 
be held on Thursday, the 14th, at the 
home of R. Gouriay, High Park-ave-
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10- morrow.
75 only Men’s Fine English’

Clay Worsted Suits, in navy blue 
and black shades, made up in 
either single dr double-breasted 
sacque style, good durable Italian 
cloth linings and trimming^, well 
tailored and perfect fitting, finish
ed with silk stitched edges, sizes 
35-44, regular 10 50, while they
last Saturday morning...................

150 only Boys’ Good Strong 
Canadian and English Tweed Two- 
piece Suits, for boys from 4 to 12 
years, in dark grey checks and 
medium grey and black stripe pat
terns, single-breasted coats, nicely 
plaited, finished with good strong 
linings and trimmings and thor
ough j sewn, regular 2.75', 3.0C and 
3.50, Saturday, while they last.. -

Roys' Good Strong Domestic Tweed Three-Piece 
Suits, in a dark gtey and black mixed broken check 
pattern, single-breasted style, with strong linings and 
trimmings and thoroughly sewn, sizes 28—33, Q Eft
on sale Saturday.........................................................

Boys' Fine Imported Clay Worsted Three-Piece 
Suits, a rich soft finished material, in blue and black 
shade, made up in double-breasted style, with fine 

‘linings and silk stitched edges, sizes 28—33, Eft
on sale Saturday ........................ ................. *üu

Boys’ Saxony Finished English Tweed Brownie 
Suits, in a dark grey faint stripe effect, made with 
large sailor collar and black military braid trimming, 
vest with pockets and trimmed to match, ft 7E
sizes 21—27, Saturday ....................................... *4 *1

Boys’ All-Wool English Tweed Two-Piece Norfolk 
Suits, dark blue, with faint stripe effect, made.with 
box plait yoke and belt, good linings and trimmings 
and perfect fitting, sizes 22—28. on sale
Saturday........................... .......................

Boys' Fine Imported Serge Sailor Blouse Suits, 
dark navy blue, full blouse, with large sailor collar, 
trimmed with nine rows back silk soutach braid, 
fancy silk anchor on front,knickers made with patent 
tvaistband, sizes 21—27, on sale Satur- a ft

iÉÉÉa
nue. mThe Canadian Pacific Railway shop 
employes have accepted an Increase in 
their wages of lc per hour. This offer 
from the company's management will 
likely avert a strike.

The Horticultural Society has drls-

fM
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É IOLD BOYS FOR THE FESTIVAL; V -
»« ! I

The Detroit and Rochester Toronto 
Old Boys’ Association having suggest
ed that a parade of Old Boys would be 
a most Interesting and attractive fea
ture of the Home Comers' Festival, to 
be held in this city from July 1-4, in
clusive, the Festival Committee have 
taken the matter up, and will probably 
fill out the details at a meeting to. be 
held this afternoon at 5 in the Council 
Chamber of the Board of Trade, when 
other Important matters will come up 
for discussion, and will be finally de
cided upon. Among other things that 
might be mentioned will be the sug
gestions made by the Conférence Com
mittee on Wednesday afternoon regard
ing the proposed open air horse show 
and parade. In Rochester a Marching 
Club is being formed, Mr. C. G. Mac- 
pherson of thg. Traders' National 
of that city taking the matter ui hhnd 
in a very energetic spirit. The Toronto 
Old Boys’ Association in Vancouver is 
holding a meeting this week, of which 
dally announcement is given in the 
newspapers, Judging from which there 
will be an enthusiastic and large at
tendance.
umbia state that there is bar 
or town in the whole province 
there is not a more or less large colony 
of former residents of Toronto.

Tuesday night Miss Cameron and a 
number of the chorus girls of the "When 
Johnny Com;'» Marejdng Home" company 
went on n brief strike In Zanesville, O.. be
cause the dressing rooms in the new Weller 
Theatre were too small for their hoop 
skirts. The curtain did not go up until 
nfter ft o’clock, and when the difficulty was 
explained to the audience- the stand of the 
strikers was cheered.

tributed among the senior scholars of 
the Public schools, packets of flower 
teed, for cultivation by ithe child

ren. An exhibition of the

1
■APPOINTMENTS CAUSED WRANGLING m

x :.1To Fill Two Vacancies. School Board 
Talked Two Honrs.

'Jflowers
grown will be held in the latter part of 
September.

m
The proceedings of the School Board 

at their meeting last night were worthy 
of twenty-four school children, whom 
the board Is supposed to govern, 
two and one-half hours

At St. John’s Church yesterday, by 
Kev. F. H. DuVernet, Annie Smith of 
Pacific-avenue was united. In marriage 

For to W. J. Smith.
there was Frank Findlay, late of the C.P.R., 

quibbling and wrangling over the ap- ! haa accepted a position on the C.N.R.,
pointment of two teachers, a lady to °“ T“esiay;
Duke-street School, and a principal for i ^ { . appealing against the
Withrow-avenue- In the former case, j Medkfr anâ" P Ten""’, ‘T * t0 
Trustee Hales opposed the transfer of tiou of ToteA,h ,nT, exproprta- 
a teacher from Brock to Duke-street, L “ 8 , Albany-avenue to torm
and when defeated on that he tried arWtra’tTm tV'3-"“T? .“'uV1<?
several times to have th’e name of the ..„11RiriPrauon Tb ^ ajiùUrdiL0 >K *at°
candidate for the vacancy In Brock- would - a n* W^'lh
avenue changed. Motion after motion resuJt from a market being tstab-

was put to the board until even their 
patience was exhausted, and he had 
to quit. The appointment of W. Bryce 
of Winchester School to the vacant 
prlnclpalship of Withrow school enus- 
ed a discussion of over an hour. Mr.-’ J°|hn Gouldlng .has been elected the 
Bryce's friends finally succeeded iit-/,ePl®sente*teq_/Of the annual district 
having him appointed- L. Rees, prln- meeting from the Quarterly Board of 
cipal of Withrow School, was given i Method!*81 Church. The annual

district meeting will be held at Weston.
The Epworth League has elected 

these officers for the year: Honorary 
president. Rev. H. Moore; president, 
Miss Beasley; first vice-president, Mrs. 
H. Moore; second vice-president. Miss 
Moore; third vice-president, Miss D. 
Cauldwell; fourth vice-preside it C. 
Eagle; secretary, D. Wilby; assistant 
secretary, Miss C. Bull; treasurer. Miss 
May; organists. Miss Effie Griffith and 
Miss Etta Wilson.

For cycling on the sidewalk. John 
Outhwalte and C. Pujolas of Toronto 
were fined $1 and costa by Magistrate 
Beasley.

The Public school grounds hive under
gone great improvements diring the 
holiday. Shadetrees %tve beet planted 
the lawn sodded and considerable level
ing done. J

*

Men's Nobby Spring Suits, made from a fine im
ported twped, in a fancy brown mixture, with blue 
and red stripe, made up single-breasted stacque 
style, with good Italian cloth linings, on
sale Saturday .................................................

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, the 
latest single-breasted sacqvee style, a swell black and 
red mixture, with small green and silver stripe, lined 
with wool Italian cloth and stitched with I O flit
silk, on sale Saturday .................................... IU.UU

Men’s Fine Imported English Worsted Suits, in 
a neat grey and black mixture, with small blup over
plaid, made up in the latest American style, well 
built shoulders, flrst-hlaes linings and tailor- I A C ft
ed into shape, Saturday ................................ .

Men’s Rain or Shine Coats, made from dark Ox
ford grey covert cloth, waterproofed, in the fash
ionable long loose Raglanette style, lined with farm
ers’ satin and finished with vertical pockets I ft E ft
and cuffs on sleeves, on sale Saturday........ IU.UU

Youths’ Fine Imported English Tweed Suits, a 
dark olive chalk-line stripe, also a dark grey fatmy 
silver stripe, made up in the popular single-breasted 
sacque style, with linings and trimmings to match 
and pants cut narrow in the legs, sizes 7 flfl 
33—35, Saturday ................................................... I .UU

Vatrsilty Lnoro*«e Team le Practice.
A special practice will be held this af

ternoon on the campus between the follow
ing two teams of oandfi dates for the Vans ty 
lacrosse team:

First teumr-Paln, Lepnrd, Swayne, Glad
ney, O'Flyn, Hendry, Clark. Coleman, 
Hayes, Ford. Bryce, Livingstone.

Second team—McEvoy. Graham, Francis, 
Hunter. Sherry, Kyle, Ballard, Mace, Heyd, 
Sprague, Lash, Spiers.

All are requested to be In uniform at 
4.45 p.m.

nk
*ci’ WHEAT MARKETS EASIERI 10.00

1 Continued From Page 7.
j

The lacrosse cluib has organized for 
the season.

Weaton.
closed strong; mixed and butchers’, $6.80 
to $6.90; gfKNl to choice heavy, $6.85 to 
$7.00: rongli heavy, $6.65 to $6-80; light, 
$6.45 to $6.70; hulk of sales, $6.70 to $6.85.

Sheep— Receipts, 8000; sheep steady; 
lambs, steady to strong: good to choice 
wethers, $5.10 to $6.00: fair to choice mixed, 
$3.75 to $5.00; native lambs, $4.50 to $7.25.

:

Letters from British Col- 
a city 
which?»

Lacrosse Points.
The attendance at the Toronto Lacrosse 

League meeting last night was large and 
enthusiastic.

The Toronto Lacrosse League will have \ 
tl;iee series this season—senior, intermedi
ate and junior. This will have a tendency 
to boom our national game.

Mr. F. C. Waghorne was present, and 
addressed the meeting on the fine points of 
the game, his main theme being the de
velopment of young players.

The junior series will be divided Into 
two districts, western and eastern. Eight 
teams will compo'se the junior series.

The Elms will practice at the Exhibition 
grounds on Saturday afternoon.

■ the appointment as superintendent cf 
music.

.1
’ East Buffalo Live Stoclc.

Domestic 4*cience ClaiM*.
It was decided to open two classes 

for teaching domestic science in the 
senior books, one in King Edward and 
one In Winchester Schools. Each 
school will have a capacity for 24 
pupils, and two teachers will be ap
pointed, one of whom shall be known 
as superintendent of domestic science.

General Business.
A splendid collection of art, con

sisting of sixteen framed pictures and 
nine pieces of statuary was present
ed to the board by the Central Art ! 
League, to be used in decorating the ! 
city schools.

The resignation, of.,Douglas Currie, 
teacher in Dufferin-street School, was 
accepted. Miss C. E. Spotton was 
granted leave of absence until Jan. 1.

7.—Cattle—Receipts, 
about steady.

Buffalo, Mny
100 head; demand light:
Veals—Receipts, 75 head. 12%r lower; tops, 
$6.75 to $7; common to good. $4.50 to $6.05.

Hogs—Receipts. 3600 head: flow. 10c 
35c lower; heavy, $7 to $7.05; one deck 
early sales. $7.15; mixed. $6.95 to $7: york- 
ers. $6.85 to $6.95; pigs, $6.95 to $7: roughs, 
$6.16 to $6.25: stags, $4.75 to $5.L5.

Sheep and I omits—-Receipts, 5000; slow; 
lambs, steady; sheep, easier; top lambs, 
$7.26 to $7.40; culls to good. $4 to $7.15; 
yearlings, $5.50 to $6.25; owes. $4.75 to £>; 
sheep, top. mixed, $5 to $5.25; culls fo

Fast

S> 3.50

MAN'S RACE WITH DEATH.gcod, $2 to $4.1)0.
British Cattle Markets.

London, May 7.—Live cattle, steady at 
1114c to 12e per lb., for American steers, 
dressed weight ; Canadian steers, 1044c to 
IR4C per lb; refrigerator beef, 9c per lb.

day

Father, Flying: Aero** Continent to 
Meet Son, Dies at Chlcagro.

Chicago, May 7. — J. T. Toohey, an 
Cbceae Markets. Australian brewer, and a very wealthy

t hTrifbo,^ oie'8e^,Js,r,l’Th«e’t^day ; Tic man- dled here yesterday’ “ was j Misa A. R- McRae and Ml* M. M-

Md; none sold. Board adjourned for one after a desperate struggle with death, j Black were granted leave of absence
W\^nk’ wikVDir mil rvnt 7 Th» Von • and he remained alive almost a week ; î?r. _th® month fit May. Miss A. B.

> an Kleek Hill, Ont., May 7.—The. van , i Pride is now a teacher on the regu-
Kleek Hill Cheese Board held its first meet- • by ithe sheer strength of his will. iflr havinr served her term of« Mr. Toohey w»s cn his way from | probation. *

J. A. McCroe for Hodgson Bros., J. A. England to Australia. He knew he ; Chairman Godfrey was granted leave 
Welch for Jos. Alexander. C. S. Bennett ' .. lnnri Hut of absence to take a trip to Europefor N1vln, Nell Fraser for L. R. William- ^ouId never reach hls native land^ but , and the British Isles. Trustee Buck
sen. There were 400 boxes cheese offered, he had a son in San Francisco, and I wm orruDy the chair during Mr. God-
but on ae<-ount of strike in Montreal there , _______ . ^^ 1U, __ U!_ | . .
were no sales. he was determined to live to see his ; frey s absence.

Brof-kvllln. (int.. May 7.—One thousand five boy. 
hundred and fifty-eight boxes cheese were 
offered on our board to-day, of which RT.4
were white and 724 colored. A bid of llVie decided to visit England, and consult
for a small lot was made, but refused. The a famous specialist. He was told Annual Meeting Held Last Night—
ace^nt”Mhniffb"?t7|tn%hîpp™g','ïet^ ,there w“ n<> and warned that Diploma. Pre.ented.

from Montreal. No business was <kne on ^ould soon die. The annual meeting of the Methodist
thcbonnl. I He announced then his intention of Deac0ness’ Aid Society was held last

Kingston, Ont., May 7 —At the FVontenne returning to Australia. Physicians 
Cibeesc Board snm.- 1332 Itoxe. were régis- told him it was foolhardy that he night in the lecture room of the Mat
tered. but only 60 were .old et lie. 'Hie w<,ufd never survive the voyagé across ropolitan Church, Rev. Dr. Parker, 
tario*Ha 11 Ohwïn the Atlantic. Mr. Toohcy cfbled his chaplain of the society, presiding. An

son, then in Australia, to meet him in address on the work in New York was 
New Book, for the Library. San Francisco, and get there as quick- ! delivered by Miss Luna, superintendent 

Zittel History of Geo!o.ev and Palae- ly 38 possible, as it would be the last | of the Deaconess’ Home in that city, 
onrologyf11^wentyFK^X^ in Sel, “me they’would meet.' -d solos were sung by Miss Gould of
enteen Prisons hv No 7- Patten Here- The father and son started for the Chicago.
dity and Social Progress Hi.torv of meeting-place. All thru the voyage, Miss Scott, superintendent o< the To- 
Women Suffrage vol lit iss:t non Mr- Toohey’s family thought he was ronto Home, read the annual report, 
edited by Susan ’b Anthonv and Tria dyingr’ when Tork was reached, telling of the many errands of mercy
H Harper Stewart Memorable Placls he wa8 advi*ed t0 remain there. He performed and the outings provided for 
Among the Hoit H^lfs MerriU Y «aid he would not: that he would meet the poor by the Fresh Air Fund, out of 
Hamhft in Old Hamnshire weimer bia son i" San Francisco. which a $5000 house, erected in Whitby
Anthology of Russian Literature- More Mr’ and Mrs- Toohey and their three la£t July, has been paid for. bettersTf Chari^ Darwto %ted by daughters reached Chicago on Satur- Rev. Dr. Brecken presented diplomas 

Francis Darwin and A r ^ Seward- day The father wanted to proceed, to nineteen young ladies, of whom 
Hutton, Literary Landmarks bf Ox- but Physicians would not allow it. thirteen have donned the garb of dea- 
ford- Letters From an Ultlander RWl-1 1 mu8t set to San Francisco," he coness, three have volunteered as mls-Vm, with fntrXuon by Major S?r 9ald’ Ya«terday he died. A few’min-, ™ies to Japan, and one to China 
Partie Frere Kichman Rhode Island utes before he died, a telegram from LThe claas exercises will take place at 
Its Making and its Meaning4Life and the 8on arrived from San Francisco. the training school to-night, when es- 
Times of August^! Fmindër of he Ro- -If rrad! "l heat you here. When will 8ay« "ill be read by the students And 
man Empire B.C. lfS-A D 14 bv F. \y<>u arrive?" The body has been start- another address will be delivered by 
S. Shuckleburgh; The Real Benedict ed on *he Journey to Sydney, Australia, Miss Lunn of New York.
Arnold, by Charles 11. Todd; Mackaye,
The Canterbury Pilgrims, a Comedy;
It oods, The Princess of Hanover, a 
Drama; Bailey, Karl of Erlach; Castle,
The Star Dreamer; Merejkovski, The 
Forerunner; Grey. For 
Covenant; Valzey, A Houseful of Girls!

Clearing 500 Ties.
All the odds and ends we can gather from the necktie stock will be cleared to

morrow at 28c apiece. 50c and 75c Ties, too. Great picking and choosing here at 
the Furnishings Section to-morrow morning. Get the- .ladies to buy some for you if 
you can’t come yourself.

1

■ -

North Toronto.
Rev. A. J. Heweou of the Davtovllle 

Mvi hcxllst Church, has been invited t‘> re
main for a fourth term and has accepted-

Ex-Counci lior J. J. Hop laud removed with 
hls family to Toronto yesterday.

R. Jenkins has purchased 50 feet on Mor
ton street, Da rie ville, ait $6 a foot and will 
erect a residence on the same this sunmer.

Trustee E. C. Brown presided 
UK-etlug of the School Board held la-st night. 
On the advice of the chairman, the Manage
ment Committee was requested ro procure 
tenders for fuel for the season and report 
at the next meeting. A long discussion over 
uniform promotion examinations ens led. 
Principal Harlton rawing sundry objection». 
Principal Rutherford advocated a union of 
East Toronto and the town for examina
tion purposes, with an interchange of teach
ers. Trustee Douglas objected to the cram
ming of pupils, but thought that joint ex
aminations might be beneficial. The board 
decided to guarantee half the cost of the 
preparation of papers If East Foronto eon- 
soured to do likewise. Principal Rutherford 
vas granted permission to leave his school 
for three days In June to conduct entrance 
examinations at East Toronto. A map of 
the Dominion was 
by W. F. Maclean, 
w!th thanks.

i 7

28 dozen Men’s White Laundried Shirts, made 
from extra quality fine smooth, shirting cotton, linen 
bosom, open back, single and double pleat bosom, 
wristbands, reinforced fronts and continuous facings, 
also somF open front and hack and open front only, 
best workmanship and perfect fluting, sizes ft 
14 to 18, regular price $1, Saturday morning ... »U

« Satin Neck Ties, the 
lot consists of flowing-ends, graduated Derbys, four- 
in-hands, puffs and knots, all new spring and summer 
goods, neat dressy patterns and colors, all the new 
shapes, these ties are odds picked from our regu. 
lar stock, which sell regularly for 50c and 
75c, on sale Saturday morning to clear, each.

I 500 Fine Silk andi

...28A year ago, Mr. Toohey, being 
07 years old, and ill of consumption, METHOCIT REAC0NE5S A D SOCIETY

;

Men’s $2.00 Hats, $1.00.
Caps, Tams and Fedoras.

We’ve got a little line of English Hats made on 
American blocks, which we think will suit the taste of 
our Men’s Store customers to perfection. Not only 
that, but the way we bought them allows us to sell them 
at a dollar apiece, while other stores charge you 1.50 
and 2.00.

20 dozen Men’s Hats, fine grade English fur felt, stiff hats are in s medium 
block and very fashionable style, in colors black and brown ; soft hats are fine 
American fur felt, new and nobby shapes, in black, slate and pearl I ft ft 
grey, sold regularly at 1.50 to 2.00, Saturday, 8 a.m., your choice ..’. I |UU 

Men’p Extra Fine Quality Derby and Soft Hats, newest American shapes 
direct from New York, also correct styles in leading English makes, ft C rt 
colors beaver, golden brown, slate, pearl grey or black, special price.. 4,UU 

Men’s and Youths' Stiff and Fedora Hats, large range of the newest styles 
for this season's wear, fine American and English fur felt, colors pearl, ft ftfl
gunmetal, slate, brown and black, our special price..................................  *,UU

Men’s and Boys’ Hook-down Cap<! new and dressy patterns, in ftC 
tweeds or black and navy blue serges, silk serge linings, Saturday.... ,4 v 

Children’s jam o’Shanters, soft crown*styles, cardinal, black, navy or 
brown velvet, or beaver and serge cloth in white, navy, black and Cft 
cardinal colors, special....................................................................................... »UU

;

presented to (he hoard 
M.F., and wag accept ?d

>;

East Toronto. /
H. Carnahan of Carnahan Bros., <irug- 

glsts, who baa been confined -to hls home 
for fome days, suffering from muscular 
rhet.inatimn. Is able to attend to business, 
tho not entirely well as yet.

Frank VV-'lsou has « position with
McDonald & Willson, Yongc-stroet, Toronto.

young people of Emmanuel Vrt-sibv- 
tcrian Church had an oxhibii-lou of lime
light views cm Wednesday night.

E. M. Cook and F. Young nave returned 
firm the Y.M.C.A, Convention it Kansas 
City, Mo.

The Junior Epworth League of Hope 
Methodist ( huroh will hold a concert on 
Tuesday evening next.

Miss Eva Curtis, bookkeeper for W. H. 
Howell, left yesterday for Port Hop.», to 
pay a prolonged visit to her parents.

The alleged smallpox cases at the Isola
tion Hospital are not at all serlon* and It 
is KA'Id thar the patients would have been 
sent home l>efore now but for fear of po®. 
fihli* contagion.

Seagram’s string receive dally exercise at

L »I5791561 ST PAUL STREET.
MONTREAL.

The
If yon want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wae-ons. call and see us. We 

A will advance you anyamount 
from $10 uv some day as you 

■ V apply for it. Money can be 
Da id in full at any time, or in 

twelve monthly pav- 
3 suit borrower. Wo

MONEY SI
LOAN «x or 

mente to 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

*
•s

KEEP OUT GAME HUNTERS.May Queen Woe Crowned
Til.. May Queen was crowned Lb. night et

the Maaeey Hall. A chorus iyf 150 voices Ilatflcnl Chanae. in Hunting Lavra 
r.nd an orche-jtra asBlsted the principals in of New Brunswick,
the eoronatlon eeremonies. TSie queen, Frederickmn, N.B.. May 7.—In the New 
Bertha Davis, sat In state with her cour’. Brunswick legislature this afternoon, Hon. 

St. Joseph’s Win Trophy t,pr8. about her, white a number of enter- A- T- Dunn, Surveyor-General, introduced
The final debate In Inter.e,ik.i,' c, r l/l'i''J?,K eon!r* «nd danees wear given mr a bill making nome radical changes in the 

Dehatiritr l, 3<holic Club her pleatnire and the entertainment of hr game lajs. une section prohlhits nou-ivsl-
,, u‘ k plavP Iasf 'light In two thousand or so In the audlen -e. "Q« .rn i-dent guides from coming into the province, 
me hi. Marys < ’luhrooms. Bathurst- Heart" was sung by Master Lester : ““'1 will affect the State of Maine. Annth-
sttect, between the Catholic students Keaehle. He has a voice of rare tone and ! er shortens lhe season for moose shooting 
and- the Si. Joseph's Club which a Cr'’"’t applause wu t hls wav. A by one month, and sels the close of the
tied for first .dar e thL J„k< . . minuet, daneed'hy lti little girls; song and i season for Nov. :«i. Another prohibits the
discussion wee- on . ' 5U»Ject of manoeuvres by the queen’s body guard; shooting of partridge all over the province

. ism n wa. I.esolvod. that depart- butierflj fllnlngs and a mug entitled A f"1 two years. By another, the trapping 
menial stores are a greater benefit than 81.turner Shower. * sum: In goo 1 style by I of mink, otter and sable 1s prohibited uu- 
a detriment to tne community.’’ Mo^rs Master Fred Duggan, were number* on the 1UHHî. The object of this Is to prevent 
Kelly and Doyle took the affi.-mattv» pre-gram that wrro especially pleading M'ss beaver being caught in traps set for small 
end Messrs Ferguson n-tiniiiv.-v * ^0,1,1 T>- Shields dellg'.ited the audlen.^ by f1 me- ci”8®L 8cason for beaver Is ex-
the nec~ tiv» ma . ° ^Ihvan her song. "Vlllanelle." * Miss Ji^phine tended until 19OT. Another section pre-

• ri1e Judges were I>r. Me- Sheppard was easily the most attractive v,,btR vamp helpers from taklug license to 
Mahon. 1 . Loft us and C. J Jteeve», i)cr former of the evening. Her “Gypsy moose, as at present. At present
©nd they ennsidered the arguments of 1 t'iriee” was very cleverly executed and sportsman going Into the woods with a 
Pt. Joseph’s In the affirmative superior flight down on her a shower of applaus-x * m‘Kllt famP helpers with him,
t;. their opponent,, and awarded them------------ -------------------------------------------------— The b.lf nre'^eTt tmn
the coveted allver trophy. fall To prove ,o von that Da wfifhfive io n°» 'V,'” ""n«r »bne,‘. lm?

Pal AC Chase’, Ointment to n certain "‘ne*, heln/L^.h ll,vnK" tnr ■'■’""ft 
11 VU Rnd "hsolute cure for each trarion “ K for tbe Purpose of regis- 

■ an. fvcny form of itching tlatlon’ ‘
blocdlngnnd protruding rilea 

the mannfactnrer, have guaranteed if. See te» 
tfmonlal. In the daily press and a4k rournoigh- 
bors what they think of it. Ydfi can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box at 
all dealers or Edmaxson.Batks & Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.”

Boo n 10. Lawlor Building, 6 KingSL W The Carpet Store Bulletin.Crown and

Floor Covers and Hangings Emphasized for Saturday.
i

Visitors to the store to-morrow shouldn’t think of 
leaving before paying their respects to our magnificent 
Carpet Department. Neither should anyone within 
reach of this store think of buying housefurnishings g 
until they have seen ours and the way we sell them.

Form some idea of the immensity of choice this 
huge stock offers you. Every detail or the assemblage 

selected with a judgment which knew what Cana
dian people liked. Nearly ever> piece of goods was 
bought direct at the factory where it was produced, 
whether in Europe or America. The taste, care, se
lectness which characterizes the assortment goes to our 
customers free. It is an advantage we present to them.
The discounts and lowered prices, the middle profits
saved, the special opportunities to jfuy that come our way—these also all go to you, 

Come up to the Second Floor to-morrow and see.
inches, regular 60c- each, on sale Satur- C

*—
"eSse m i>Dairy Butter *

Ti'im
:

never touched by hands — churned 
and worked with latest appliances f j- 

— always fresh—never strong— '
City Dairyy Quality — that 
the best. Sold in 1,5, and 10 pound 
parafined packages. ’Phone,North 
2040.

v,

\

iS: y- • 'Swasmeans
' &Ê3L

S&vg5SevJ rBerlin, May 7.—Agnes Sorma, who 
hag.been regarded 
antress on the German stage, has 
tered an Institution near Berlin?’’ suf
fering from a nervous malady. She 
is also seeking a divorce from her 
husband. Count Minotto, formerly Se
cond Secretary of the Italian Em
bassy here.

as the greatest
Pll- In tbe Supreme Court

continued and the ca.se transferred to ihe 
foot of the Qv<Hxv list to en.ihle oo.msri 
to confer with a view of agrœlng 
form of dc- ree satisfactory to both, 
vs ?’ ,C7 v; rri‘Prr W88 next taken up 
The action In this rose was for tr-snass to 
land, the defendant claiming a right" to en- 
îeLa8 a,D,l'>WD,'r' ,Tlle tiflo went ba-k to 

ami thf cpse •len^pfie,! on whrrh>r or 
not plaintiffs on l tfi'- r jiredr-iressors ;n tltlp 
had actual for 2f‘ years Tlif»
oerrt below Tied they had. The case was 
rot finished at adjourn mail. Kosooc k C 
f;r appellants; Borden, K.C., and ti'ourier! 
-- C., for respondents.

CITY DAIRY CO., Limited
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada our customers.

». ENGLISH VELVET CARPET $1.
2000 yards Good Heavy Quality Velvet Carpet, 27 

Inches wide, with 5-8 borders to match, beautify! 
new patterns of selMoned greens, rose, reds, i nn 
also combination colorings, on s^le Saturday.. I UU 

NEW ENGLISH AXMINSTER RUGS $20.
28 only New English Axmlnster Rugs, 8 ft 3 in. 

x 11 ft 6 in,, also 8 [t. 8 in. x 10 ft. 10 in., a> very 
handsome range of patterns, suitable for any style of 
room, all made In one piece, on sale Satur- ftn nn 
day,’each rug ............................................. • 4U.UU

y uay«1-..
$2 NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS $1.j19.
100 pairs Fine Quality Nottingham Lace Cur

tains, 54 and 60 Inch, wlrj», in white and cream, all fin
ished with new edge, handsome new patterns,
on sale Saturday morning, per pair................

NEW UPHOLSTERY GOODS AT 65c.

A

1.19

Score’s “Guinea” Trousers#*
150 yards New Upholstery Goods, 60 incites wide, 

-Very effective patterns, suitable for re-covering furnl-
are a household name among best dressers, their un
paralleled value having become thoroughly recogniz
ed by the most critical purchasers. The fresh importa
tions consist of all the new weaves and colorings— 
regular $7.00 materials at (spot cash) $5,25.

turexand making curtains, in shades of reds, greens, 
blues and browns, on sale Saturday morn- C C
Ing, per yard ............................................................. fwU

$2 CURTAIN STRETCHERS FOR $1,19.
Curtain Stretchers, made from 

white wood with brass pins to prevent rusting, 
size 2x4 yards that will fit any curtain, on 
sale Saturday ......................................................

Seine Beaver Skins.
Ottawa, May 7.—Deputy fiant? Warden 

.,eve dav tnlzed to heaver and a -ninth >r rf 
citer skins from n man named Neil C.-lm-l'
on. who was taking t-hem frtin Klllaloe 
Renfrew County, to Montreal. Cameron 
was lined fto and enftts toe the oeave-s mid 

and costa for the otters by Magis-r.ite 
O'Ketfe.

PURE WOOL CARPET FOR 65c.
800 yards Pure Wool Carpet, 36 Inches wide, all 

good reversible patterns, a, nice range of patterns and 
colorings, very suitable for bedrooms, on
sale Saturday morning, per yard ........ ..

HEAVY SCOTCH LINOLEUM 33c.
1000 square yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 3 and 

4 yards wide, in light and mr-dlum colorings, In floral, 
block and tile patterns, well painted and

B seasoned, on sale Saturday morning ........
j 50c COCOA MATS 25c.

68 only Cocoa Mats, good strong mat, size 14x24

v 72 only Strong- •65

1.19

R- SCORE & SON,A FANCY NOTTINGHAM NET 10c.
800 yards Fancy Nottingham Nets, new patterns, 

new styles, finished with lock stitch edge, white 
and cream, suitable for summer cottages and 
small bedrooms, on sale Saturday morning..

San Salvador, Salvador, May 7.— 
Adolfe Altamlrano, the Nicaraguan 
Minister to Salvador, claims that Ni
caraguan revolution 
pressed.
ary steamer Noventi Hed 
ashore lit Moyogalpa Bay, Lake Ni
caragua.

33
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

•IDla nearly *up- 
The Niraraguan revolution- I m

Très is
!
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One of the reasons for the popu
larity of these separators is illus 
trated here. The Bowl hangs on 
a hardened steel spindle which 
revolves In a socket fitted with 
ball bearings. Friction is thus 

reduced to a min
imum. anil the 
machine runs so 
smoothly as t o 
necessitate the 
use of a brake, 
which Is a fea
ture of the ‘1903’ 
Melottes. An im
portant result of 
this beautiful ar- 
rangement is 
that tho bowl is 
self-bal a nc in g 
and thus all the 
annoyance and 
expense Involved 

in a bowl getting out of balance 
Is avoided.
These Invaluable features are 

posse-wed by no other cream 
separator.

For prompt delivery please place or
ders with nearest local agent at once. 
Write ns for illustrated booklet.

iFQi
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Get Out Your Old Syphons
There are about 30,000 Soda Syphons in Toronto, which 
are lying around, useless, in cellars and garrets. The 
stock is running low and there are no new importations 
this year.

loo't up any you may have and return them to the grocer» 
druggist, or to the hotel you get them from, or toPlease

J. j. McLaughlin, Mfg. Chemist,
151 Sherbourne Struct.

There is
A Best of
Everything

This applies as much to hats as any
thing, and we believe you to be wise 
enough to distinguish between the 
inferior and the good. We handle 
no hat that does not incorporate 
this “best’’ element in style and 
manufacture, 
more than the poor kind—the differ
ence lies in the profit. In all Can
ada there is no better value 
given than our hat at..........

We carry a select line of Men’s 
Raincoats and Umbrellas.

J. W. T. FaIRWEATHER t Co.,
84-88 Yonob j!t.

They cost you no

2.00

<v

■m Â6

v.diNeen's *

What’s 
New In 
Derbys

There are a lot of new 
things in Derby Hats, both 
in London and New York. 
And we have imported a 
special lot of these which 
have but recently arrived 
at our warehouses. They 
are now on sale.
So if you are under one you 
know that it is right and 
good—and it won’t cost 
you any more than one 
you’d buy elsewhere of poor 
style or poor material.

Brown Derbys 
Fawn Derbys 
Black Derbys

$2.00 to $5.00
If It's New We Have It.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.

The W. & 0. Dlneen Co.
Limited,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
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